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SMeral ;l)lt~ ,tie.i··.. have...Iv_ the pJ1Olf>l·~ ot
otlon or tbt,,P ·sad 81'1'Oaeope JIOfJt ~.17. bat lSDA8. ot
tlum have OOJUJld81'.l in their aolutloDa the effect. Of the
It '18 .
'. i . • 1.
'The E\pparatusc01l81dere4 1B ,th1a paper lath _
d11l:ta; a hieeV 'lJ1Iletrlcal tepntGUllted di-.trto811yoe pivots
b If! rb!g.Thla rtDg 1.$ motl!1ted comceatrl0aJJ.7 1D, 8JlOther ring
OIl plYO~s at rtgbt anglee ''1 th ed. of :b.e toP'. '. tht. aec_
r-lDg Umoull'e4 ea, pl~t· 8~ rlg1lt auglea t:c the pivots ot tbe
ftrfl't r1Bg': th- latasmed pi..'t.· 'lJe1Dg vertlea1. The· "oeat· r of
'. lt7 o·t 'tile WJ sa OIl "ita ext. ~d18taaee ' ttl....tar
or ~dDgtJ.
A.!lro~ ..... 1m1lt 111 the ., ot 19:0 1D
,.1'4.. ..~.~ '1~8 .. ' Bad ~ 4.~ tile Mo-
ti.. o~ 'It plYe't. &ad. lIlth lie '14... . 1D4 or ':'" ·iDa
1't: b geDl'h781 al.~ . ;1;bg.- Ita:mt1lr eroaaide· at ·R 1a.'e8' .
~ U.Ol 111 ·41 ' GIl 1.390 • 14.._· • !he
Ji.Dp .... x 1.W1O .• ~, their '. .. 41.....
'1le1a8 1"••.•• , ••,sa·... 1taU~'.
4
~~bol.l,
II::: The· )Jh7s1eal -...t D~ lftertkof the&Jh-' eaa. axle about
IJ -= ft. pb7alea1 maaen~ or tn.rtlaof the sphere 8Dd axle about
the 1lne through theeeJXter Of t.,· 1n8trament perpen41oular'
tothea.x1e ora.· $~,.
~ ::: '~. p~108l lDdIleart of laertla ot the outer rinaabollt a
13 :" The phy8iee:L mcm.eat ot' inertSe. .ot the UmerriDg abon~ a
41smeter.
~==!he plurslca1 _t fit inertia .:rth. tuller' r1JJg abo1l~ ita
IIde.
j::: ~ -=- fte euauler~1tJ'of the~ about Ita ax1&.
f =;r -= '1'he. rate or~ of ·the .,.,.... tt.bottt 'the
&. ~~ .::.. The~ 't'e1.ee1_ .f .. .,... abcRit .-the. I"-
.oatal ·atld tbroU8h ....~8D4 perJMIIldllll1l..·•
tt.
I:: 'f!II....,.v., dlatraee fit tbe as1e .r .. .....,..~ no-
-. ..nht01fQ'd$M.....
& ~ !lie '&fIldtJl dSJrtaaoe_ .. ada .r ;Ule •
t = -rM ,tlGe b ..0IJIM1a.
?;y = JI8ae. er tM :re1a: aM ~ta ar-.
T = 1tIe 1ltaetie~ fit· ..~ ,..u S1l tW88.
•1.:;:' Th celem 1011 0:£ gra'.lty Ja cm/aee.
Ila. = The local. ftlue of i;:h oceleratlon ofgravlt7.
Jfj::: iB f j;) I
F = (/3 -;-e 7- (gJ
/-(.= t. 1- tS,
-)11;: 'e O~ 1a
1ng to iBc,', 8 Pi
. to in~ JI





"t 'tt IlXl '.
e, rotor- ,;t, , tnat, t duriBg t,
I=
(y:= '.',
!ling of the te1l of the weight· tl:pto 1!rltI 1astent betore the




a"v l~81Er)ltladyneB of the t8U1ag ....,lgh••
II = Veloclt7.maI....
If:- Thed.lat:uoe f'raI the cater of the gtmbs1 !'1Jlgs to "he
e·Clkr ·of grartt.y of the ro~o:r.
p~ 'fbe e;ata.
- Ii -= ~ potential·.
S:::. ) t ( T +21) c( f .
fl)
AI}( / (!/ ~ J Qo QI (fz. J. errnsfe) )] Is,
Fra!1 ttgure one ... -.. the kb..~le· fitJ.8rg'l or all
the mov1D.g ~. 18~
effective· t~ea _ . "t1le eoord1Dak f) I .~ by aa1u1'ial-




dT d ?~1-(~) - J -=:- GJdt l d& (7 e I -.--.- ___._____ __ __ _ 7
S1tlee B;f' andJ at'$ .. aad 'their .t1'fJl.'td!lt1a1a
mnltlpUed byGlff,.4:zftapee'tlve1.:1 gift 'tM dU1'ereJR1e1 crt. .
WOJ."JE. ~ IIJ:Ad7 1!lU8't be the m<JI/.iIllt 'teIad1ag W UJcreeae~ aglea.
FIUU. -equa't,lOll (3}_e ha'¥e.
fJr- L/' if ~.~'2 oz.
'dB - - (7(ffi-r etJseJr'JIJZf) t-rf 5117& eOfB -/ryS'ln6JCc;.p,c;
=- fI{j -t-,eos8J!slhe -{- (F-/1)jtS;1>l&e~t'Q __ - _i~
p- .de - );; e.- ..--- - -1./
i(jf)= )Je~ - ~ - - - -' - - - _1Z
_ --.- -- - /'f:
/8
- ~ '---..
'1j=Atj+,e()g~)eos~ -;- ;:;Sj77~ + /(; t!()S'~
-::. II jfO g e + ( A- F T /<.) ~ ~O gAa -t;=; - - - -.Ii,-
cI / CJ j'" - 11 ". AU' ~ ~7;(9/ - CiJeosB - lBS/77&+(t4-Fr}<)y&os'l.e
-zi &(A -F T /<)S/j7&Ct?cfS + F {j0 - - .- J~
Ilj ~Oge - Aj eSI1J8 + (A- F -f-/<)j!J L-OS~
-z ~e(A -F+/() 5/)1 &eoSe -t Fl)" == P- --_/!
2I:= 0dJ · - - --------- ------ - .-
~::: It (j + leota) ----- ..- - -_...__..-- _-It
1;{ff)-= Aj°-ff{;l~tl!~ - fff'@S/J78 - - - - _;2t),
7
So.JMrtl.,t-S(lB) 8Jld (20)1& (ll) we heft
f-f ~o II';; fl " , .. r-:7 ? 2l+r{!ose- ljlslne==p- - - -- ~ oJ
10
Multiplying equation (l~) by e
Multiplying equation (17) by f and
MUltiplying equation (21) b ~~.-Y d and adding we have
~&DB+ A (j-{-i(!tJ~ j6 8S/17 & -r (/(-F)fj~t9sj7JJe(J88
+f1 f I e08~ -A j e'Shl& + (fI-F-tk)l! toS'~
.-?I~tA-;= +/<) g/n BeoJ'B -r/=il-r/tJ.'j
-t Af j eo g G - Af &j s/J71=(0 e+1" -fZj - 22
Rearranging (22) we have
r 0 lB· · !1 0 Ii ' z t/dLJS B;Ti"" F1tit -r ff Jtit- - (A - F +1<}1 S/;'t? eo~S~
t(A-F-tl<) fNJS7.&' 9f T II (;~O.ff) 1;f + j~o8&jf.
-!js//?o;f:)]= GJrff -r~~ ~71; --- _/~
or • 2t ~(~.l F~l. ?l.} ~C4 1)1 .,.. ~.zeX ,He }=1 :tA}) +(A - F f 1<) :F!!(C"S e~ CO~ {j tfo/;
f A(~(!;f)g6)clj + jBr>fe'f + f jef{(!~.fGJ))];;:
::: @£& T 111'7'/y, __-- - - - - fi,.y
~eI[J1 &~r;:1 z-+ A-j ~ (A - F fl<)~ ~t9g f; -I- 2 fI rfj~CJ,f3
. =GJ de -toJ /1 +~/j- - - -- - - - -- 4 I)
II
Integra.ting (25)
-tLNe2+- F IL-;- Aj ~+ ( It - F -t Ii)f ~o8 2e +2AIj eo ~e
= J@I& + ~ ~Jf T l'll' + -i'_ - - -------- ~~~
/2.
Oalcul~tion of the moments and the potential.
The for~es acting on the gyro pendulum at any given
set-up are constant. ay leveling the base of the instrument





Lll?e D/aj'YC},A?? or ZHstrV»1t!'J?t·
Fig. S
line L:>/a.t1'8J1? 01" Iftsl"!"PI?7t?I1T
Seali"dH rhrlfJuyh J/ert't1til
-----_...~------
((j) =~mf~.i/77G - rr~~ -
II
fhere d?B ie the reeieting mou~nt due to the friction in the bear-
inge eupporting the inner ring. It depende on the radlue of the
bearing and on the eoeffecient o:f friction of the bearing.
,13 = - 1ft-- ._-- ..----.
Where t?, 1e the reeisting moment due to t!'l.e friction in the bear-
ing" eupporting the inner ring. It depende on the radius of the
bearing and on the coeffecient of friction of the bearing.
;2'= flil--d!
This resisting moment cannot be taken constant as could the other
two because of the windage at the high speed of the rotor. By
experbnent 1 was found to be equal to • eecond degree function
.- /Jf{
of the time, in seconds from the start of the rotor, or
--......_._...__ IJ&'~_- -_...._~--- ---..-.- -
,$:: ~ :::: 1 + ~ f -t- e j ~elf rI c10 t - --
? =- (jo+v r + e tVrll _
01'
-;c::::- ~ TZ e t) - -- ._- -- - ----
__J~
t1 •
.,; ;Z =: II /c +Ze i) -
Substituting theee valuee of8)~ and Z in equation (28).
r; tf..-1 (/S/hB -Ifo)de - !Ci-ff,)tlf -lfJ{e i-ze?){}o-re I fet)~f
:: 1/'" -- ----- ..- ---- ---___ _. !!6
T+»t;c1tr 60[;e -f-I(;f!) +jf,9 -3 fjc+t:-I (- £1')7;
If we etsrt from the vertical poeition when
(;9) becomes
J.1-t (l (1/::.- .- ----.~_.,-.--.--- ..------...---.---..--..-..-.-.
"I
Th~e giving the conetant of integration of equation (26) and ('7)
becomes
-J'-- I (' . - b /1 ..r::j c1( , J 1-1 z 2 ,d/ T~.>/f 'f? (CO' t9 -!J -r '!~ (;;I -f- t1;;.~-, .' - -:---_.. , 7, t-~ ( f- e ,:::6 - -lt
o 2 I G
V I
Subetituting the vslueeof@,} snd Z from equst10ne (29), (~O)
and (~l) in equations (I'), (17) amd (21) we have
)fe~-t It (~ -ff ttJS9) 1$/7JB +( /-<;-F f~/;ll;(IJ - {j: ]'1/I#'''II'!J -~- -$!:
(j tI
IIj()~jS-fJj&gln{j--t-(II--Pt/l, f68~.f&-2fB(A-F+I1) ';7.1{'OJ'S
-r 1'1- ~=- 7f1- - -'-- ------d l~ --- ---- ______~5
: A fj"-ri"&OS& -1&o~/77BJ-::: flJI- ----- - :2'f
These equations cannot be solved.
The Top Equatione by the Method of Jacobi.
The momenta about:. t.fle respective axie of f),¢ and'} e.re
_ .. 57
The energy then becomes tne Hemiltonian Function•
.H- -/- /~ - .._,.- .----







47 _ OJ T _ OJiiis.. \ - 2J.2 _
1& - -;5B" - dolaZ;-J - ~e
{!/ 77 d ~:: Q)~- - --- ---.----- .------
! ~If ~--~' --
Since H =- T - U the sum of tne energies and from (11)
T-I- «= 9 5} r- 2T
t9~




::: - ~tf (JJ +8)[ "J -t ft f~- --------- ------- -- 6:J
as 8 solution wnere t($) ie a fanction of e , where ct).. and fare
constant.
I~
-{ -?n;'ff'eo (7:::. 0# _ _
S6/V { "11 t; -/hi:' f (I )'
r../ 2{fC~)}2 -=- EX. _ L~+~A_
'r3,+I.J ft
_ ;Z '1'YI (/fretJ& 0 _
tdll+.(9 -- ..
( h +:/9~L~~~_~_~~s el-
Lff>J - h +19) Sf?1 zf} + C+-13
Differentiat.ing S witn reepect to t!1e conetante't\r a.nd ~
'dS =- -t + r.LL ~ <::, --
ob( J VF[&/
~.~ L~+)9)[r- ~ fr&; tC~~~+:)S/1/g~~L9JJJ
=~-
From (58), (59) and (60)
I~ =- frJ ~ (ti3i-J9J-U8):; (8t-b)t!Fe - -
of)
d3 p .'?j -:. I} ~ II {7 -(- ft-OS ~J -=- 0t-)9) '>.. o-z
A::= Aej-tetOJ &) __
/1 /13 -I-j!) ~- - --
If there is no friction then by the Lagrange1e Equation
1;1-(1 (j+ f et7s ej ~ 0






/}:::. N: /-t{ ~~ 1~ta/ <2J7EZ~Y_ - -
d.5 .p ., 2. '~ :: ~ =A;v~()sf) -r {IJ -b+~)ISI7l CJ~ i-1.9Jj
/ =(IJ f- h)f .
~ -= ;tIJ {A}/~~s& -r@ft -)9)J/;;~~ (C'+d!cjJ} -
_ J;- _ __ _ ____---.---J/r
dJrb
Equations (76). (77) am (7.,) &1" t.he cOD.tante OC ,~ I aDd ~
when ob..ned data ie atbetltutee 1ft the equatlou. Squat-loDII
(70). (71) aDd (72) do not. lend tJt ely•• to arJ7 aethod of
eoltrt,lon. Jacobi .... abl t.o reduce th.. to elliptic lntAgrala
by neglectlns the gimbal ringe.
TlI. f~d...T'1ae Cu...eof the Rotor De'termined by Experiment ••
e Function of Time.
Por th1-e experiment the gabal ringe, were clamped 1ft a
fixed position. 130 OlD., of etrlng were wound on the ehatt of t_
rotor and run over a pulley and a weight _8 suspended froa t,be
other end of the string. The time t, wee obaenea fra. the
beginning ot the tall of" the weight to the instant the string
c..e tree trom the rotor. then the ttae i -.e recorded. the
1.-
t,iae 'taken b7 friction to consume the energy ot the rotor.
;2(
til: k) ~T.) a/llf _ -(lIfT~t- T dzir.--WJ
g - We!.
tlf7-
.dP-- -=- Wt:L ;. + ~
~f
Other values of l.Iu "ere found for different values of W-j to be
r -
t{= 7t,~ J .Ild~Vse~ lAIhqil 1=- /7.15,- jr.D
A ~ 't 1, ~- I f { I J -:.. 1 ~JJ';r"'"
r:>
( ~lAb =.. /32,0 Ie , I ;: ::: b9' J 5~-
Since U :=-r
I) dO aeeurue
I f we make 'Jo.:: 0 when t ~ '~a and from the data
1(" "3 - el o r- 3J~cr,
C; ILr; re;O () q(
i-12jIif07'4~
+- ~(() 00 0 ~____
Solving simultaneously which give,
j :=.. / '3 S, r;/J ~-./ 7 J() ~ of- -f-. ()o 00 27 t 't...-
· Determinetion of the resisting torque on the rotor.
If" d'\ h a resieting torque
L' t =uf ft I
(
'~_ ?: eYI ( f,- Ai.') -= f?- A2 J~ -=- AiJ
- J' tit ;z.. 0 j .2 dt dt-
=A'if (/3 3. 0/o!" -. / 7 JO (P J- +, tJtJ () cr.).7 f")
- A(-.I 730 (, T. 0 {) 0 () 5"L/ t) :f77 c:. g c:eJ1 -I: of 777 e Ie y g
re g '-1 t }'':j 7O)-...J 1-{ -< ,
If -:: ~ 2
1
<t '7 S- {-.1'J,]6 (, -r, 00 'J~~=13, ?tJ o . t!n)I!-~ntr uJ;'~n 1= lao
Jot) /
Ii,,=- Y1-,r7t'(-,J730~)= JI.f,3t/G
kJ· -=- g-:;. -<17f(;-1,30t T, o/t)~ = J,j,~" ()
l·l~110 I
Ir.. ::. a-;2.cr'7~r-;-11.3()tP -rttJl{P2)-=/~%
'300 I ~








'/ f-::.. 2 o()
The negative ~1gn indicatee that the torque opposee the motion.




~rbu. accounting tor friction 1natarling
-= /:JI, f( IZ dcf 3 -e-.c..- I
AJd(;t.~f/J~ wi/f-,7ho fr/~j-L-""l-7 /71 .l',tC}f~.l
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